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PSW votes to support
‘same-sex’ marriage
LOS ANGELES—The Padfic
Southwest District Council
(PSWDC)oTthe Japanese Ameri
can Ci tizensLea^e (JACL) voted
at a recent meeting to support the
conceptofsame-sex civil marriage,
reported District Gov. Ruth
Mizobe. The Padfic Southwest
District Coundl, as a coalition oT
chapters, is on record as support
ing the righu of gay men and
lef^ians to l^ally ma^ and no
longer be denied the rights, ben
efits and privileps d" dvil mar
riage,"Mizobe said after themeeting. *1 take great pride in being a
member of PSW JACL because
the membershi p was able, to move

§ t:
beyond the moral debate and m
that the issue before them as the
categorical denial of. dvil rights
for tt»e gay and lesbian commu
nity.’
The issue, originally brought to
Sm PSW/paga 8
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PANELISTS—Participating at the “Strength and Diversity* exhbil
at the C3ene AutryMuseum in Los Angeles are. from left, seated. Mei
and MKhael Duchemin.

JA women is focus
of museum exhbit
staff report
LOS ANGELES-The ex
hibit ’Strength and Diversity:
Japanese American Women
1885-1990’and the Gene Autry
Western Heritage Museum in
Los Angeles may seem an odd
match. But as museum cura
tor Michael Duchemin'put i^
the story ofthese women takes
place pri marily in the West ai>d
should be woven into ^fabric
of the larger historyjthus the
photos, artifacts and a video
tape of Japanese ^erican
women si t easily alongsi de that
ofother'pioneers of the
in
this museum.
The award-winning ei^bit,
oripnallydevdopedandrtaged
by the Women’s Exhibit Com
mittee of National Japanese
American Historical Sode^

(NJAHS) of San Francisco,
was co-chaired by Chizu
liyama and Rosalyn Tonai. It
is now traveling under the aepsofthe Smithsonian Institu
tion. From its initial run at the
Oakland Museum in 1990, it
has attracted wprecedented
crowds due primarily to the
rare, origirtal artifacts on dis
play and the uniqueness of its
Bto^. Beginning roughly with
the immigrant “picture-bride’
era, on through the desolate
camp experience to the
present-d^ era of the success
ful Sansei, the exhibit depicU
with telling accuracy and feel
ing the history of ^ree generatianB of Japanese Ameri
can women.
The large crowd of museumgoers who attended the
SMWOMEN^pagad
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PARTICtPMITS—Posing for a pt^ are atiendees of the ^3994 JACL-OCA Leadership Conference in
WashingtonTD.C. In front row, from left, are: Geoffrey Tani and Oaig Minami. Second row, from left: Liou Hong
. (standing). June Arima Schumann, Valerie Nao Yoshimuta. Leah Hamachi, Rep. Norman Mineta, Alice Yang.
Yu Yee Wu. and C^ry Mayeda. Third row, from left; Yoshi takeda, Russell Matsunami, George Cha, Tom Migaki.
Shirley Fong. Carole Kawase (just below Fong). Neil Sugimoto. Vickie Shu. Idichael Lynn. Kimberly Miyazawa.
Tina Moy. Kimi Yoshino. and PhSip Huang, and David Fung.

1 St JACL-OCA leadership
conference focuses on
networking, D.C. politics
Legacy Fund
granh available
at headquarters
Applications for the 1994
Leg^ Fund Grants Program are still available.
^Conta
ters. L^acy Fund Gwits
Program, 1765 Sutter St.,
San Francisco, CA. 94115
for information and appli
cations. The committee will
only accept applications re
ceived or postmarked by
June 1. More than $16,000
in awards is available.

PC, JACL board
meetings scheduled
The Paiafic Citizen board meetinj will b« held Saurday. April 23.9
a m. to 6 p.m.. a PC's offioas. 2
Coral Citcle. #204. Montaray Paik.
Calif. Information: 800^66^157.
Tha JACL Naiona Board maaIng win ba held Saurday . 9 am. to
6 p.m.. May 21. and Sunday. 9 a m.
U noon. May 22. a hdadquanars.
176SSollaSI..SanFrancisoo Inlormalon: 415«21^22S.

By KAREN NARASAKl
ishingtt>n JACL representative
WASHiNGTON-’Hearing
congresamen. senators and lead
ers of m^jor civil rights organiza
tions talk about their respect for
JACL and (XIA and the nped for
input from JA(^ and OCA on
major issues, tells me that I have
to work harder toj nform our community on these issues and
achieve consensus on them,* said
PSW Representative Craig
Minami.
Minami was one of 8 total of27
participants, 14 from JACL and
IS from OCA, who came from
across the country to participate
in the first joint Japanese Ameri'can Citizens League and the Or
ganization of (Chinese Americans
leadership training program held
Feb. 27-March 2, 1994. Partici
pants said they were ’energized’
and had ’a better sense of focus’
on JACL’s and OCA’s national
policy advocacy efforts. EDC par
ticipant, John Hayakawa^Torok,
stated, *One thing that this train
ing has done is to make me reaf
firm my commitment to the pro
duction of relevant scholarship
that can be uaed for civil righte
advocacyefforts. Overall,itwasa
marveknis i nformative expmenee
... an awesome job of pullingtogether and ah intensive semi-

2 merrarrested in murder of Japanese students-'
Leasthan a'week aftertheshoot‘^ing dea^s of Takuma Ito and (3o
Matsuura in -San Pedro, Calif.,
Los Angeles police arrested Mar.
30 two nng members in connec
tion witit Xne' slayings, reported
the Los Angein Tima.
Raymond
18, of
oT
d Oscar Butler, l8,
Sanft^andAlbertoV.Reygoza.
M.ofLongBeachhadbeen'undef
round-the-clocksurveillance afterpolicefoundphysicalevidence
which linked them to the crime.

Investigators determined that
Butler was the lone triggerman in
the sla^ngs. He has been charged
with two counts of murder with
special circumstances of murder
during a robbery and multiple
murder, two counts ofrobbeiwWnd
one count of caija^ng. If convicted,Butlercouldftcethedeath
penalty. Reygoza was charged
withiecriringstolenproper^ar^
eing an accessory to the crime. If
beir
anvicted, he faces a maximum
<onv
IMIS

VII1^ ravw—v.11^1

itence of three years and right
months.
Reacting to the arrests, Shiui
Matsuura, father of oiw of the
students, sai^ 'This is the news
we Have been'waiting for.*
The father said the families
would wait for^vstopmeDts in
the prosecution ofButfer. "We will
quietly wait for your decision,*
said Matsuura. Matsuura and
Ito's murders sparked outn^ in
Japan over violence in America.

'Dte participants were unanimous in their recommendation
that JACL and OCA continue the
program as a joi nt progrom. PNW
participant, June Arima Schu
mann said. The experience <tf)oint
sessions with OCA was t^ highli^t for me. I appreciated the
collegial atmosphere and the shar
ing across cultures, generations
and persona] historim.’MDC participantValerieYosHimura com

mented. The best part of the conference? Working jointly, JACL
and OCA! It has been wonderful
to work together, to realize our
commonalities as well as our dif
ferences.’
One OCA participant noted, T
strongly recommend thatyou con
tinue the combined les^rship
training of OCA and JACL. The
relationship and friendshipbuild
ing between the members of the
two organizations is very impor
tant to our future.’ Another OCA
participant said. The joint effort
proyi dMa chance to wo^ togethtf
as A$ian Ameriauu, not just Chi
nese or Japanese Americans.’
The program, as in past JACL
Leadershipccmfsrences, wasj^padisd and perticif>ants were ki^)t
busy every minute of ead) day.
For JACL partMpanta, the pro
gram began with a visit to the
Smi thsonian internment ezhibi t,
"A More Perfect Union,’ guided
by curator Tom Crouch. JACL
Past Nadonal President Patrick
Okure ahd his wife, EDC Vk*
Chairwoman Lily Okura, hosted
a dinner at their Maryland home.
EDC had provided the funding far
the dinner and members of the
GreaterWashington,D.C., ChafK
ter were on hand to meet with the
participants. JACL National
President Lillian Kimura pre
sented her view on the “Future of.
J A
CL’and discussed eoneemsand
answered questions raised by the
participants. From there, the
JACL participants rushed back to
Virginia to meet inforroajly with
OCABoardmembersandpartidpanta./ The next mdriung, the program
'began early with a presentation '
on the hist^ofrsdreas by Leslie
Hatamiya, aide to Sen. Bill Brad
ley (D-NiJ.) and author^of RigArSm LEAOERSHIP/paga 3
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ganaralion (Goeei). ttw JapahaeaAmen- Peace Plaza: Cherry Btossom i
369 E. 1st St.. Utie Tokyo; 213,525pegeent 5-10 p.m.. AHA Hotel.1
0414.
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fly T-Sferts. 330 E. 2nd SL. 213528Sat April 23—Charry Btossom Festi 4077
val, MiKoshi purification 11 am. • Fri. April 15-6fe annual Asiai Pacific
Sun. April 2*-^ACL Araona uholar
Mo^itsuki. Taiko. Awa Odon. noon. American ' Community Research
ship awards banquet 6:30 p m.. Holi Abacus 1 p m . Classical dance. 2 p m . Roundtable, 9 a:m.-4 p m , UCLA
day Inn. 2S32 W Pew«j5K»nix; infor Martial arts. 2 45 p m . Akita Dog show. Ackerman Union Grand Balroom. inlormation- Kathy Inostygre^V-SASA
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Quad). LECTURES-srTopics / S^- More Perfect Union.* speaks on -Whan money lor cottege. Parlici^is must
ers—Immigralion. Mon 630p.m :Rlm- fee Consbtutian Failed: fee Japanese pfe-register artd have aign^ a warier •
American
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episode.’
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Cydisi Iran 1969:* Wed. 7 p.m. Iron lecture by UC Berkeley Prof Ronald Kikumura,2p.m..JANM.21352&3414
andSik:USOWwl99d:-9p m-South- Takaki.7 15pm .CityColegeTheater, Set Aprt 16—Orange County Sansei
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Singles Spring Fantasy dinner-danoe. 7
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■Praying with Anger (India).* 9 p.m. lenSat Aprt 23-2Sthatv)uel Pigrimage 7530 Orangethorpe Ave.. Buena Park;
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Set-Sun. April 2V24—Saerwrtento to Manzanar Uebbnal Historic Site. 11
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e Yes, I want l^iielp buM the future lor Japanese Americans.
Please accept this comrtiution lo the ‘Gat ol the (Senerations.'

□ 320.000 and over □ {5.000 ■ 39.999
□ 310,000-319.999. □{t.000-34599
□ Others

□3500
□ 3200

e My contnaition toihe Legacy Fund: 3____
e I would Ike my gat recorded in memory ol:
(HONOREE)______________________

e I am unable lo comribulo al this time, but would like lo pledge:
3_____________ in 19____
VourTlame___
'Addr^___
City, State, ZIP.
Telephone.__
JACL OisliictAaiaptef_________________________ ^
Please make your lax deductlile oontribulioikpayable lo:
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Pbone; (415) 921-5225

Small kid time

Gwen Muranaka
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LEADERSHIP
(ContlTMMd from p»0« 1)
ing a Wrong, a definitive book on
the pasaage of the Civil Liberties
Act. Hatamiya provided a comprehensiv^^overview and ahand
many inside stories she had col
lected from JACL redress leaders
such as Grayce Uyehara and
Cherry Kinoehita. At lunch, Lead
ership Cohferenceon Civil Rights
Executive Chrector Ralph Neas,
NAACP Washington Bureau
Chief Wade Henderson and Na
tional Council of La Raza Vice
President Charles Kamasaki
shared their insights with the
participanU and members of the
X)CA National Board on the civil
rights challenges facing Ameri
cans in the ‘90s. All three panelisU told the participants that this
was not a time for pec^le con
cerned about dvil ri^ts in this
country, to become complacent
Kamasaki focused on tlw antiimmigrant legislation, sUting
t>Mt this was the worse political
climate NCLR has ever seen for
imrhigrant
scape-goating.
Henderson outlined NAACPs con
cerns aboutthe Senate Crime Bill
propo^ and other d vil rights and
dvil liberties issues in legislation
before Congress.
After lunch, Asian Pacific
Americdh Bar Association Presi
dent Ivan Fong provided attend
ees with an understanding of the
legal tystem and how litigation
can be used as a form ofadvoca^.
A former Supreme Court clerk to
Justice Sandra Day O’Conrwr,
Pong had many interestirrg in
sights into the workings of the

court. The partidpants firnshed
up the program for the d^ with a
discussion of Asian American is
sues by well Imown leader*. Den
nis Hayashi, director ofthe Office
of Civil Righu for
Department of Health and Human Ser
vices, discussed health ear* re
form and issues ofdiscrimination
his office handles. OCA Execu
tive Director Daphne Kwok talked
abou t the multitude ofan ti-i nnnigrant proposals pending in Con
gress, and how immigrantJbaAing.had reached such levels that
legal permanent residenU of the
\JS. were now being targeted for
discriminatotylegislaticm. Laura
Efurd, legislAive director to Rep.
Patsy Mink (D-Hawaii), talked
about edueatim reform proposals
going through Congress this year
and Stuart Uiimaru, acting staff
director-for the-Commisdon on
Civil Rights, talked about dvil
rights issues faring Asian Ameri
cans, such as *^e Justice for
Wards Cove Act.*
Sunday conduded withareception sponsored by the local JACL
and OCA chapters to honor the
Clinton Administration Asian
Pacific American appointees and
the conference partidpants. More
than 200 people attended tha
event. Ihe appdintees enjoyed
.having the c^portunity to meet
with the locil JACL and CX:A
members and with the Leader-

V

Rqhts, Health and Human Services: Laura Efurd.
ship Program partidpants. Na
tional OCAPresidentGihnyGong
and National JACL' President
Lillian ICmura opened the recepti«i, convesnng their exdtement
at formally working together on a
national level. Rep. Norman
■Mineta (D-Calif.) spoke about the
importance rf developing Aman
Pacific'Ameriean leaders and rec
ommended the appointees for
embradpg the opportunity to
serve the eountiy.
,lhe next morning aemon be
gan early with Washington D.C.,
Chapter President John Nakahata and staff director for Sen.
Joseph Lieberman (D-Conn.), dt-

Ptwto GEOaOEV/AKUl

legislative director to U.S. Rep. Patsy MirA; Stuart
Ishimaru. acting staff director. U.S. Commission or
Civi Rights; and Daphna Kwok, executive director.
Organization of Chinese Americans.

ing the legislative effort to pass''
the 1992AmendmentotoOwavil
Liberties Act to outline the legis-.
lative procMS and providing prae- ^
tical “how-to* advocacy tips to the :
participants. They learned how J
much more weight personalized letters have than form letters or
poet cards and how to approach
their repreeentatives.
This basic session was then fol
lowed 1^ a panel consisting of
Paul Cordus.legislativeassistant
to Sen. Daniel Akaka (D-Hawaii),
Chris Strobel, l^slatiye director
to Cofigressman Mineta (D-Calif.), and Ben Wu, legislative assistanttoRep. Connie More11o(R-

Md.). Ihe partidpants seemed to
crgoy being able to talk to these
eongressicma] staffers and get
their insider views. Using the
“Justice for Wards Cove Wn-kers
Act” as an example, the panelists
delineated how the legislative
process works in action and pro
vided more tips on how to effec
tively approach legislators. Even
thepartiripanuwhoalreadyknew
about the Wards Cove case said
they ^ new insights about the
ease^d about how legislation
The lunch session was an intro
duction into working with the
Sss LEADERSHIP/paga 5
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HEALTH

EXOJUSWB

SCREE N I N G

The Seventeenth Annual Health Fair Expo comes to your neighborhood April 15*26. volunteers
rnedicot and health orgonizofiortsj<iU provide o variety of heaKh screenings n?E£ to the public.
Oet yoer bloop press^^ and vision ocuity checked (many sites offer odditional screenings). Also get a
heolft history plus review and referrql services.

HMTSUKEKTKAT
M.IUIS HnaAmmSSmS*

m

Kimura
PHOrOMART

fitood chemistry profiles ore ovoltobte for o nomlnol fee. It covers your cholesterol level, thyroid furKrtion
ond cardioc profile plus 25 other components. An additional blood test to detect Prostate Carrier wilt be
offered to men over 60 for an odditional.fee.
Many sites wiu hove Healthy LJf^tyle Centers identifying heolth risk factors; booths where you gon "Ask
the Phormocist' oboul prescription information; and Earthquake-Preparedness literature.
Don't iqiiss this wonderful opportunity to be good to yourself!

yui-Jix

CA 90012
316£.2fitfS(.,Lat
22-^
^_____ (213J622-

Health fair Expo Sit^s And Dotes ’

brik/ualmSuppksii^
fbM,Bidiness,Sdiaa(Bc.

• CorpoirOU Troins»g

EXl END-A-UFEiltC.
EARN 14% ■ 16%
on investments of
M 0,000 • '50,000
WELL SECURED
P'TRUST DEEDS
MONTHLY INCOAy^E
SHORT TERM

Glendora Community Hospital
150 W. Aloda Avenue
GlendoFa,CA91740
Sat.; Apr.23—Bom-3pm

Pocifk Alliance Med Center
531 W. College Street
los Ang^, CA 90012
Sot., Apr. 23—9orn-2pm

Valley Presbyterion Hosp.
at Shermon Oob Gollena
15301 Ventura Boulevard
Sherman Ools,CA 91403
Sat., Apr. 16—10am-4pm

Huntington Beoch Medical Center
17772BeochBoulevord
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
Fri., Apr. 15—9om-3(Jm

Howthome Memorial Center
3901 EISegundoBlvd.
HowHiome.CA 90250
Fri., Apr. 15—9:30om-l pm

GtenddteXSaBerio
2148 Glendale Galleria
Glendale, CA 91210
Thurs., Apr. 21—10am-7pm

YWCA of Santa AAonko
2019 Fourteentli Street
Santa Monico.CA 90405
Sun., Apr. 17—10am-3pm

Garfield Medical Center
525 N. Gorfield A^eiwe
Monterey ParL,CA 91754

(

^J

,1010S.AmwoPfcwyi7
Pe»od«w,cX9n05
(818 441-1223
’213 682-3009
W(818)44ttl295

Japanese kislilute of Saiwtelle
2110 Corinth Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
Sun., Apr. 24—11:30am-3;30pm

Queen of Angeb Hospital
ItaOywood Presbyterian Mecficd Cirr
1300N.Vemont
Los Angeles, CA 90027
Eli., Apr. 22—9am-4p(n

*

Los Alomitos Medical Center3751 Kolella Avenue
los Alomitos, CA 90720
Sal., Apr. 16—9am-4pm
Pqrfcview Cominunily Hospital
Modicol Center
3865 Jackson Street
Riverside, CA 92503
Sal., Apr. 23—9om-3pm

Sat., Apr. 16—10am-3pm

FOR INfOR.SV.nON CALI
SECURITY FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC.
(2081 362-2765
Fo« 1208; 362-7213
T.D. For Single Purchaser

all TOIL FREE lor morBlnfiirutliD:

1-800-884*4899

A
Red Cross
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Avaflab/e Exclusively to JACL Individual Members and Groups.

The^
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213)28^5685
(818) 289-5674

Lm Aageltt
Two S/tle Shield Health Plans
at Special ^^es for JACL Members
•

Choose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO

•

■

A vnde range of benefits such as:
• Profpssiona] services and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Sen/ice vision care benefits
• Healthtrac^ — A personal wellness program to
help keep
healthy ;
• Extensive HMO and PPO physician netwenks
•

Worldwide emergency coverage

• - A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Members 1$ and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Sl^ of Califomii Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli*
cantsand deperid^ts under age 65 must submit a statemeni
o( health acceptable to Blue Shield bdore coverage be
comes eflective. IncSvidual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare^^arts A and B. rr^ join the PPO Plan'
vrithout a health statemenL

For More Infoiwation. Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yc^-I wint to know morc.about the J ACL-Bluc Shield of CaliTomu

HoltfaPUaforl ] HMO

(| PPO

0OMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Aihva liMuranea Agy. Inc.
2S0 E. ia St. La AngOT* B012
Son TOO
(2l3]62a«l^

SiteaaO

(213)626-5275

Ro Irauranoe Agency, Inc.
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91101
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— Ago--------

Kamiya Ine. Agency
120 S. Sta Pate). La AngOTi m2
kte410.
(213)6254135
The J. Morey Compeny, Inc.
OACanafpamD>iMte260
UPtatauCA 90623
(714)5624410
(406)2605561

Sendto; Frances Morioka. AdrrMsbator

1^"

OgIno-AteumMns. Agency
i6t6w.aewrtraLat2io.9
- -- •HI6) 5714011. (213) 7207466 LA.
Ola Insurance Agency
95 N. Ltat Am.. Ptaadm 91101
Suta2SD (213)6174057.919)7954206
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mfwM5l7S4
(213)727-7755

nee Agency
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has often popped up relating to
the-unpOlid^ nature of camp
(Continued from page 1)
newspaper reportage. Embrey
itly
at
the
said, *ln my opinion, camp newaexhibit’s
Gene Autry Museum were treated papers were vehicles by which
• to panel discussioos by various eampauthori ties could make their
women and Duchemin, who had statements.* Camp inmates
been invol^in the exhibit. Chizu learned through the new^aaper
liyama, vice president of NJAHS how they were supposed to b^
and co-chair of the exhibit com- have’ and the day to day, nonmittee, chaired the discuasiopa controverwalaspOTUofcamplife.
and explained
______ L_
the framework
and rationale
JA women: then and now
for the exhibit.
In the first
WHAT: *Strength arsi Divereily: Japanese
panel, three
American Women, 1685-1990’exhblt. Indudes
Nisei women
toldoftheir per
artfacts. photographs, oral histories and artis
sonal experi
tic and fterary components to tel the stories of
ences as WWn
four generations of women
camp inmates.
SPONSOR: Smithsonian Institution (OrigiMasaye Nagao
neJty developed and staged by the Women's
Nakamura left
Exhbit Committee of the National Japanese
camp early on
Amerban Historical Society.)
ascholarshipto
WHERE: Gene Autry Museum. 4700 West
e small college
ern Heritage Way. Los Angeles.
in .Missouri.
WHEN: Through May 30. Hours: Regular
This act re
museum hours—Ti>e.-Sun., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
quired extraor
COST: Included in regular admission—$7.
dinary courage
aduks; $5. .children; S3, seniors, students.
for Nakamura
WF0RXUTK>N: Deanna Langallar. Gena
and many other
Autry Wedem Heritage Museum. 213/ 667teenage Nisei
2000, ext. 310
girls like her
who had never
ventured out
side their turfs in their home towns she added. Later on, Embrey or
on the West Coast was scared a ganized the Manzanar Rl^mlot," Nakamura said, ftiecauae I age and led the drive to have the
didn't know how people would fee! si te designated a historical monu
about me. I was told that I could ment. *Hiere was lots of opposi
even be lynched.’ On the crowded tion to calling it a 'concentration
train to her destination, she re camp,’ she recalled, "but in our
called sitting on the floor, intensely eyes it too* a concentration camp .*
conscious of her ’Japaneaeneas*
Mei Nakano recounted the ex
for the first time, filing shame
perience of her teenage marriage
and humiliation. In college, she
in
camp, and the difficulties of
had orders to stay m herquarters.
having a bal^ there. ‘Anyone
which she once disobeyed to go to
town for stamps. She.reeeived a needingmedicdcareincampwEkB
severe tongue lashing for that by apt to be in jec^rdy,” she said,
the college president In spite of •what with the acafrity ofdoctors,
the hardships she endured, most of them young and inexperi
Nakamura eventually went on to enced. My baby sufTersd pridongsd
diarrhea from day one, an ail
Columbia to earn a roaster’a de
ment that nearly killed him.’ Her
gree and became the first Japa aster’s bal^, bom breach, had
nese American teacher in the died. Nakano, a columnist for the
Oakland, Calif., school system. In Pacific CUiaen, and author of the
the 1978-79 school year, she was book JoponeseAmericon Womea;
honored as the "reachOT of the
TVee Gmerationa, written as a
Year." Now retired, happily car companion piece to the exhibit,
ing forher grandchildren and in also spoke of the importance of
volved in community projects,
getting the story into the annals
Nakamura’s story perhaps cap of American history for a more
tures the essence of the Nisei complete picture. ’When I b^an
woman’s experience': hurdling the my researdi,’ she said. *1 found
obstacles of race prejudice to get
nothing in the way of a sustained
on with a creative, useful life. account of Japanese American
Nakamura produced the video women. So I started with the his
tape which acefimpanies the ex tory and then decided to flesh out
hibit.
that history by letting women
Almost as soon as campinmates speak about how they felt as they
had put their baggage down, a
re making it.’That apparently
newsletter-type newq»per ap
B a good decision. IW book is
peared in every camp. Sue now in its third printing-and has
Kunitomi Embrey, who helped been translated in Japan.
organize the Autry museum exThe eecond panel, comprised of
hilMt, had been a reporter for 76e Rosalyn Tonai, executive director
■ Uanaanar Free Preaa early on, of NJAHS, Carey CaldwelL oelater being promoted to manag- nior Mstory curator at the Oakiogeditor.TothecontroverBythat
*iee WOMFWpU* T

net Agency Ihc,
£. 2nd SuLMAflgtea 90012
Ate 302
(213)629-1900

I wn a mditeror_________________________chapter.
i m not s'^iMiibar «(JAO. PlaaM aartd f
libanhip U nquiiad to ctiuin lhi« covai^.
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LEADERSHIP
(Contimwd from p»g» 3)
media. Like last year, the mock
interview with the joamaliata,
Leorta Hiraoka, form^y an asso
ciate editor with the Neu Repub
lic, Peter Hong, a reporter with
the Washington Poet, and Shari
Macias, an anchorwoman/reporter for NEWSCHANNEL 6,
was a big hit. OCA Executive Di
rector i:^hne Kwok grwdously
served as the interviewee. One
participant noted, ^his was one
of my favorite presentations. I
liked that the three types ofjournaltste (newspaper, editorial and
television) were grouped together
for esjey comparieons of each type
of media’s focus. I also thou^t
that the mock interview and eubations were very
Th« Ca
tium, Inc. «XD, a profes
media consulting group, provided
the^participants with a donated
media training seesion. Maria
Ibanez and Phili p Spar^ the (XI
presenters, provid^ some inter
esting background information
abouthandlingthe media andeonducted role-playii^ sessions with
the participants.
Monday ended with dinner with
Rep. Mineta, which was cited by
all of the pi^cipants as an exhilaiBtinghigh point Rep.Minete
sat at different tables throughout
the evening, getting a chaim to
talk informally with each of the
participants, and then give for
mal remarks about ihe roles oi^nizations such as JAd^ and OCA
*^ay in Waahingtw, D.C., and
telling the participants how he^
got started in politics,
\ JA(X National President Lil
lian Kimura held a spmal strategy session after the dinner with
Rep. Mineta. The JA(X partici
pants said they enjoyed ha%^
the opportunity to shore theirW
sues and discuss stratepes with'
ead) other and with the Natsmal
President.
- Tuesday morning began even
earlier wi^ the participants go
ing to the Office of Civil Ri^tsin
the Department of Education to
meet with Deputy Assistant
Raymond.Rerce and Director of
Policy Jeaniiette lim. IWparticipantsheardVhatldnidsaf civil
rights issues thd office handles
and what they csin be doing on a
local level.
The next stop was'a visit to the
Old Executive Office Building,
which serves as an extension to
the White House, where partici
pants met with Doris Matsui,
deputy director of the Office of
PuMkr Liaison. Deputy Director

kCatani ax>
plained what
her office
doesbu^h
out to Commnnicatc
Wiethe pub
lic about the
administra
tion’s goals
and talked
aboutthe im
portant role
that JACL
and
OCA
play in help, PRE90efTS-JACL Pratidanl Uiwn Kimura, Mt.
ing to shape ch«8 with OCA Prasidani C^nrry (song at the leadership
national oonfarence.
policy. The
participants found her speech to noting that one of his constitu
ents had been fined for violating
be*1nspirational.*
_The participants were im theoe provisions whirii bar dis
pressed with the luncheon crimination basedon immigration
speaker, Department of Com status. The coinddence is that
merce (Senei^ Counsel Ginger Sen. Murkowsld was complain
Lew, orw of the highest ranking ing on behalf of the WardsOve
Asian Pacific Americans in the Packir^ Company, the same cor
Clinton Administration. She pre poration for whom he won an ex
viously served in the State De emption from the Civil Ri^ts Act
partment under PresdentJimmy of 1991, BO that 2,000 Aoian Pa
Carter. Lew discussed the ^ass cific Americans and Alaskan Naceiling and the importance of tivea could not challenge the cor
builhng profeesional and personal poration for discriminatory em*
network^ as well as qur obliga pldymentpractiMunderthe 1991
Act. He is considered a senator
tion to help nurture others.
A session on coalition building whoisbioddngtheefrortsofdACL
to pass the Justice for
to fi^t hate crimes followed with and
Richard Foltin, the Ic^slative di Words 0>ve Workers Act that
rector fw the American Jewish would remove the discriminatory
Committee. This session was fol exemption.
The portidpi^asajjfthey were
lowed by a new experimental
workAop. Participants were di fired up for^ei- meet^ v.ith
vided into two gro6pe and given Rep. Jay Kim (R-Colif.;,^ first
hypothetical situations to work Korean American eleeted^Conon. The participants rated this greser They askSlum to support
session highly a^ng it was *very the JustieeforWanfsCove Workeffective." They er\j<tyed having ers Ac^ wWA he ag^ to do.
the opportunity to work together Rep. Kim discuased the need to
and have some "hands-on* inter elect more Asian Americans to
(Congress and shocked many of
action.
Tuesdayended with dinner with the partidpants by strongly advo
Rep. Matsui. He also sat'at differ cating against workinp in "rain
ent tables so that each of the pv- bow* coalitions.
The formal program ended with
tidpants had a chance to talk with
him infqrm'ally. He was very can • the pertidpanSsjneeting with Sen.
^d and hia formal remarks laid Akaka. They were able to discuss
out a pretty tmigh assessment of foreign policy with him.
the need for the APA community
After the farewell lunch, the
to build up ito political muscle. JACL partidpanU visited the
Many of the partidpants found Office of Red^ Administration
his remarks sobering but inspir- where ORA administrator Paul
ing.
Suddes and his staff briefed the
Wednesday morning began with group and'gave them the inside
a tour of the Capitol led 1^ Rep- story on how ORA furtetions.
Matsui’s top aide, Tom Keaney.
As or»e partidpant, Kimberly
The ''partidpants ran -into SMt. Miyaza^ put it, *The opportu
Robert Dole (R-Kan.) on his way nity to view firsthand some of the
to the Senate floor. They later. goings-On in Washington gave me
watdMd him speak about health a greaterappredation for not only
care reform. Just.as they were the advances the Asian American
about to leave to rush to their, community have made, but also
ing. Sen: Prortk
Murkowski (R-Alaske) began groups to‘tackle’the many chalspeaking against the ai^-dis- lengesthatremain. Ihopewewill
crimination provisions of tiW Im- continue to make progress for
migration Reform & (Control Act.
5^ LEAOERSMP/pag* 8
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Home^pquity Line
at y(^ A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the interest rate on your Home Equity
Line Is at Rs lowest In years.
And there are NO

on loans up to $1(X).0(X).

Contact your nearest Union Bank oiBce and inquire
about our PRIME PLUS ONE Home Equity

Union Bank
•The Annual P^roentage Rale of your line ofcrcdlt la based on the Wall
Street Journal prime rate during a given bUllng period. AsofApril 19.
the WailSlreet Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plua One
Une-of credit your APR would have been 7% with a maximum APR of m
14%. Your minimum monUily payment will be the finance charge for
the billing period or $100. vriiichevcr is grea^. Paying only the
maximum monthfy payment may result in a bafioon p^rment

NEW CAR LOANS
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BOOKS ON JAPANESE SWORDS IN ENGLISH
The NIHON TO KOZA B JUS® wes first pubUshed in Japan in the 1930s
as a sraip of artides on various &cets of Nippon To, in about 25 soft cov»
volumes. These were revised and reprinted in hard back in 10 volumes in the mid
1960s. ‘
.
'
The coiflplete series is now being translated into English by Harry AfU Watson
(HX» CluhUfe Member), and are being published with all of the pictures. Several
volumes have been completed, and are now available.
The books are about 500 pages, 8.5" X 11“, printed on coated paper, saddle
stitched, and hard bound with gold leaf lettering on the spine.
These books are intended for the serious collector and students of Nippon Ti,
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and not just the casual observer.
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AFU RESEARCH ENTERPRISES, INC
1453 Rio Rancho'Dr, Suite C
Rio Ripcho, NM 87124
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Letters

Opinions

Importance of pronouncing
names correctly

aip tli^Jtyiiifl pan

We enjoyed (Bill Hoaoka'wa’s) column in
the Feb- 25-March ZPad^Ci^zm. Itstriick
a responsive chord with us.

BILL HOSOKAWA

Critreai views on a PC ad
f U Ihech^ldn associate of Boston UniI verai^,JohnMichioMiyahara,has
written to this newspaper to take it
to task for a classified advertisement pub
lished some weeks ago. The ad invited cor
respondence from a “Japanese female” wi th
an American, single, ‘with a view towards
a permanent relationship.”
Miyahara wrote that the ad reminded
him “of American men who ^ to Third
World Asi an countries to fi n d wi ves to bri ng
back to this country under very exploit
ative circumstances.” He said he was not
aware that Poci/lcCirizen wasin the “match
making” business, not aware that offering
dating services through classified ads was
another mission of JACL and this newspa
per.
*Ifind itoutrageousand distasteful that
you have succumbed to such practices,” he
wrote, suggesting that PC be discontinued
if it is so desperate for revenue that it must
publish advertising with “the-potential to
exploit.”
Miyahara has brought up an issue—
whether to accept <jr reject certain kinds of
advertising—that has concerned segments
of the newspaper business for a long time.
Some newspapers publish ads for mx mov-

ies while their editorial pages are decrying
ponrography. Many newspapers publish
ads for a^e of fireatsns while running sto
ries in which dtitens and civic officials
criticixe the ease with which lethal weap
ons can be puirhaaed.
Is this hypocrisy based on the profit mo
tive? Mayte, but it goes beyond that.
Publishers drag out theargumentofPirst
Amendment rights, contending that the
right of free speech requires them to open
their pages to any matter that is not illegal.
Sex movies may be shown legally by licensed'movie houses and handguns may be
sold l^ally by licensed gunshops. Is it not
wrong to discriminate against such legal
businesses simply because we disapprove
of them, just aa-it would-be wrong to deny
s^ace to certain political views berause we
disagree with them? On the other hand,
there is the matter of editwial judgment in
which the editor must take responsibility
for what is published and what is rejected.
Ihe problem is even more comphcated.
TV is prohibited from showing*wF5ring
for hard liquor even though
manufWture and sale of booie is l^at. Newspaper
do not publish cigarette ^s even thougk
tobacco i^ legal. As patter offset, taxes on^

both liquor and cigarettes are a substantial
source of ^vemment income but their ad
vertising is restricted.
I can understand Ch^aplain Associate
Miyahara’sconcem. Some lonely gu/s de
sire to establish correspondenoe with a
'Japanese female’ may be entirely inno
cent, but it has the potential for deplorable
consequences and Miyahara is entitled to
his outrage.
The revenue from the ad-was probably
minimal and PC can exist without it. A
greater issue is whether the newspaper
would be viedating the right of someone to
be heard if it rejected his message because
it might, just might, lead to problems.
When I-first saw the ad, I'fell-it was
distasteful and wished it hadn’t b^n pub
lished. The consolation is that^hoever
bought the ad was wasting his money be
cause he didn’t understand PC is no'supermarket tabloid for Asians and its reamrs
aren't likely to be the kind that answer
lonely hearts letters.®
Hosokawa is the former'editorial page
editor of the Denver Post. His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

Having lived in Hawaii for many years
during the *508 and ’68s7we're comfortable
with multi-syllabic surnames like
Kahanamoku and Kawananakoa—not to
mention Mirikitani or Sakakihara. There
fore il was distressing, while watching FES’S
“Washington Week in Review’awhileback,
to hear its moderator, Paul Duke, make a
joking remark about the unprbnounceabilityoflhenameofthe new chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
We wrote to PBS about the incident,
stating our opinion that the remark was
unprofessimal and that Mr. Duke should
have taken the trouble to learn how to say
“Shalikashvili”, Tlieir reply said, in effect,
“Well, that’s just the way Paul is^e even
had trouble with the name Dukakis.”
‘Hiat was a lame response, in our view. If
he couldn’t deal with Dukakis, how did he
handle Stephanopoulos? In any event, Mr.
Duke is no longer with PBSand we hope his
successor will do better with names. All
newscasters and commentators on radio
and TV would do well-to emulate the perfor
mance of the people who covered the Win
ter Olympics for CBS; they seemed to be
making a real effort to give unfamiliar
names the correct'pronunciation.
Please keep your columns coming—
they’re PC’s best feature!
...

East Wind
BILL MARUTANI

Great Falls, Va,

Six lashes
fM fHE REPUBLIC of Singapore is a
fl 220 square mile island located at
JL the southern tip of the Malay Pen
insula withapopulati on of2.8 million souls.
Once a British crown colony, in 1959 it
attained full internal government. Its cul
tural fabric is quite varied. Among the
languages spoken are: Malay, Chinese
(Mand^n),.Taiful and Engli^; religions
^-Clu^lalim,
Christ-- Buddhist, Hindi
inclu^
Islkun, Christian,
id lUoist
^st Under long-time
lor
and
Prime Minis
ter Lett Kuan Yew—a lawyer by training,
who stepped aade in November, 1990, but
whoee'-mfluence continues to be felt—the
republic tolerates no antisocial conduct.
A^Iutely. Littering, so much as teasing a
smoked butt, ctt engaging in graffiti, brings

All of which provides the background for
this week’s subject.

Wonts fach on tariffs
in U.S.-Japan articles
public pillories in the town square, where
they may be subjected to scorn. Which is
not to suggest that Singapore practices
such methods of punishment, but they do
retain lashing. A. half dozen. But getting
back to our president's suggestion of with
holding flogging, did the Singapore au
thorities pay heed?

BY NOW, most of you have read about
that 18-year old American youth in
Singapore who was arrested for and con- •
vic^ of vandalism. The criminal penalties
for theoffense include a potential flogging
with a cane. Six la^es. We probably would
Nope.
hot have
---- ------heard
-----------about this
---------------incident-but for
President
Clinton’s
intervention
TKK AUTHORmES in Singapore
suggest) ngthat such flogging was ‘extreme* handed down a sentencing package con
and that the Singaporean au thoities might sisting of: four months jail time, a fitu of
reconsider that aspect of any sentencing. about $2,200 VS., plus those six la^.
B^U-S. stap^rds, by adoption ofour Bill of (What if that 18ryear old American lad
tb^tsCth^rst lOamendriientslthe Eighth doesn’t happen'^to have twenQ'-two hun
Aimndfnent prohibits infliction of'cruel dred dollars, U.S.?) What about Nikkev
il punishment.” What consti- American’sattitudes toward imposingsuch
or “but’s.”'Riis outlook of brooking no nonand unusual’ continues to be a sentence ? Were I to be so foolhardy as to
sense is reflected in the country’s economic debated, including more recently with As speculate as to what their views might be.
sphere; thus, for example its national air sociate Justice Ha^ A. Blackmun’s evi^vSat MARUTANI/paga 7
line operates .not only in a spic-and-span ing conviction that capital punishmentfalls
manner but also consistently operates at a into that category, at least as to how such ik
profit—a rarity among passenger airlines. admirastered in the United States. But-we After leaving the bench, Morutani resumed
'Hie general economy of this island nation . no longer brand a woman with a large “A* - practicing law in Philadelphia: He writes
is robust being rated as among the rinng on her forehead diould she be convicted of ‘ regularly for the Pacific Citizen.
“Little Tigers" of Asia.
adultery, nor do we confine miscreants to

A Rag feising for

<4*1

CAPTAIN BRUCE YAMASHTTA

Your recent article related to trade fric
tion between U.SyJapan seemed to carry
the party tine, that is, hype of news media.
1 would like to see some factual informa
tion about.lariffs charged by U.S. and Ja
pan including products involved, the real
bcOance of trade including profeaaional ser
vices and “Buy America” and/or “Buy Ja
pan” restrictions for public wnka.
Please write an article or two biting the
facts.

TViUUim.
Berkeley, Calif.

C5 Pacific Citixan
Policies
EdtiarMh coluanB and csrtooos
TVcpiniois. tafwsindsUttmmbirthfeditoriab, columns and ortoora
in Haft
Citn ITT thaw <d Iheauthcn ai^ as tud* do not
necesarily nipresett the japancK Acenon Ga
ms Lca^. Psdfc Citaai ediionab. cdumm,
and cartoons cfttaB will be doily labeled as sudi.
Otan wdemes (v considenbon edito
rials and cdumns from monben al the Japuwse
AmencanGhms League, ttielapuiaeAatran
ozimuuty al large, and beyond They ihouki be
no longer than imoKiinalriy 500 words. Send
than to Editorial (^Mon. Pscifk Cittes, 2 Gnl
Gitfe, Sutt2IH Mcnterey Park. CA/«1755.
Gen weienpits letttn to the editor.
LeNers must be bheC are n^ject to editing and
Ihoae urpteiidwd can ^ ncidicr aduMwiedged
nor ictiiiiMd neaae aign your letterbut make lufe
we are able to
your name, bdude maaii«

ifS

liintad ipaoe we may eondeaae lelien that an
accepted W publkatton. We do not pihUi iom
ktttn,copiesorlettef>««ilttBtdoterpuUatwn. Fi K leiitn to 213/725-OOM V nafl to Lellm
to the Editor,
Gtn. 2 Coral Gnk. Sole
20L Monterey Park. CA917S5.

Editorial Board
RenOhate
Cathy MMdaVasuda
Lee Nets
Richard Suena^

PCboaidchw
board member
board mentier .
edtor

i/800/96S-6T57
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(ContlniMdfrofnpag*4)
land Museum, Karin Higa, cura
tor -of the J^uutew American
National Museum * JANH) and
Michad Dudtemin, curator of the
Gene Autry Museum, discussed
the various aspects of developing
an exhibit like ^Strength and Diyaraity.” Using the exhilnt as an
example, they said that collabora
tive efforts struck between the
museums and communify groups
Hike theNJAHS and JANM) were
of primary importance. This cdlaborafion not only increases resources^d person power, it also
offers museums the challenge of
cultivating a broader audience—
amulti-cultural one, in thiscase,*
said Tonai. In addition, it opens
up the possibility of bringing to
the public a verit^le mine of rich
artifacts and stories, never before
seen. They agreed, in sum, that
the process of developing and
showing the "Strength and^versity* exhibit epitomised success
ful'collaboration between the
museum and the community.
The exhibit, already seen in
Oakland, Oregon and Florida, will
later travel to Seattle, Chicago,
Kansas, Lasyegas, Colorado and
New York.
^

MARUTANI
(Continuad from page 6)
it would be along the following
lines; a small minority would be
lieve the lashing was bvbaric,
but a great ma^ty would ap
prove. “Do the crime, do the time."
It’s somewhat like theucery of the
tough sentencing judge who im
post three successive Hfe terms
upon a cmvicted felon. *^ree suc
cessive life terms seeming some
what unreasonable, the sentenced
felon complained, "Judge, I can’t
,do that much time." To which the
judge's reply was, "Do the bestyou
can." Sx la^es.

By GEOFFREY TANf

Reflections on JACL Leadership Conference
rr^he annual JACL LeaderI
diip Conference Program
JL offers an excellent oppor
tunity for motivated members to
immerse themselves in the politi
cal arm of the JACL organisation
and to network with-equally ac
tive Asian/Padfie IslanderAmeri
cans. Having just returned from the 1994 conference, heldin Wash
ington, D.C. from F^. 26 through
M^h 2,1 wouldjike to sHsue my
reflections on the experience.

Bob Mataui, Jay Kim, and Sen.
Du Akaka ahcigwith their re'-spectiva l^alathw^Histants. In
additim, many Clinton adminis
tration appointees offered dieir
time to discuss subjects ranging
fixnn MHngual education policy to
transportation policy.
4) To give active JACL mem
bers the opportuniQ' to exchange
ideas and opinions with eedi other.
This year’s dialogue proved espe
cially fruitful with the joint atten
dance of the Organization of Chi
What lathaLMdwahip
nese Americans (OCA), a very
Confaranot?
enthusiastie group reprewnting
In summary, the Leadership about four thousand, primarily
Conference is organized around first and second generation mem
the following goals.
bers.
1) To acquaint perticipantB with
Whatdkngrtoutoftbe
the nu^ polltied issuescurrently
conference?
confronting the Asian/Padfie Islander American community. We
As Senator Dan Akaka put it, I
covered A/Pl immigration, hate was a difikrent person a^r the
crime l^slation, the Justice for conference than before I began.
Wards Cove Act, the Education
First, my attitude towards poliFund as a crudal part of Redress, tiesmatur^. Nationwidecynidsm
and the A/PI American popula had help^ discredit politics and
tion and health care.
lobbying in my eyes, but meeting
2) To teach basic strategies in informally with many political
advocacy throu^ lobbying, liti activists instilled a new respect
gation, and working with the me
for wh&t our political leaders are
dia. Along with panel discussions trying to accompbsh. Yes, money
with representatives from other and ego negatively influence
dvil rights organizations working policy, but there are still many
in coalition with JACL, we held who have uphdd their prindples
several workshopeinyolvingrole- and need our support. We cannot
play situations and team problem afford to retreat from partidpasolving.
tion out of despair or apathy, but
3} To introduce partidpants to rather must stay involved in the
A/PI American politidans, jour political process, amending it in
nalists, attorneys and other key course. We as dtizens have this
players baaed in ^e c^tal. We respondbre role to play.
arranged informm discussions
Nart, my horizons were broadwith Congressmen h^Orra Mineta, .ened by meeting so many A/PI

American leaders, politidails, edu
cators, pi^icyadmimstratoTs,jour
nalists, attorneys, while I could
remotely conceive of myeelf aerving my community in theee roles,
I didn’t really believe that I could
ever attain the stature to help run
the national government. How
ever, meeting these people and
observing them all wc^k inspnred
me to follow their lead. It also
drove home to me that race and
ethnidD' matter in politics. It
matters to have pe^Ie empathetic
to our collective hi^ries in posi
tion of power. It matters to have
A/PI members in role model posi
tions. Concurrently, theee public
servants add to the government’s
awareness of the people it repre
sents. The government is better
off because of them.
Finally, -spending time with
otheractivememberaoftheJACL
and OCA, I rewived a number of
ideas to help make the Chicago
Chaptermoreeffecti vein its cause
to promote and protect the dvil
rights of Japanese Americans.
Th9»erinelu.ded ideas on nurturii^ strm^r. ties with coalition
partners in t^e Chicago area, on
developing cl^cr chsmnels of in
formation distribution, and on
encouraging greater involvement
within ^e chapter membership.
In thissense, the conference made
me a better member of JACL.
Why should you conaidw^
•ttonding tha naxt oonfaranca?
Although a member of JACL for
more th^ a year, I felt out of
touch with wjiat JACL could be
and what my role in its future

PadfleOttna

5—Employment

PRE-SALES SUPPORT

RANCHO SANTIAGO COLLEGE M
SANTA ANA, CA has tuiMime laachrig
opponunittes in Oie Conbnung Educa. ton Division; Engiieh as a Secortd Lan
guage instuctor. Adult Basic EducatonCnglish as Second Language In
structor. cigsing date is 4/2Si94; and
Counselor, dosing is 4/27/94. sdwy
S30.069-349,950/yr.

Contaet(7l4)S04-64S
lor a^ostkms.
aaSeo/aoa.

LIVESTOCK RANCH
Beir«at or ?
7.99 ^es. 3 bdrm Irg home.
Prvt Well, fenced, trees, bams.
outtMildings, poultry yards &
more.^TS mi No of LA.
$249,000. Owner.
(805) 946-1899
Havenshead Ranch
HOHLANO LAKES AREA TX

WATERFRONT, 3 bdrm. 2 bth. office,
brick, 12 miles Irom Burnet TX. 60 mi
from AUstn. 14 mi from New Hospittl.
Fishing out back, putstandrig deer huntingaiea. newg^crs-ISmi.$154,000
obo. owner/reabor. HCR-4. Box 759.
Burnet TK 78611. (512) 793-2871.

OCALA. OWNER LOSMG S7WC
4 bdrm. 4 bth. 5034sf, 3 acres. Exac. 10'
ceils. buirs ^>praised st $349K. kAisi
sell right now! $279K firm. Horses welcornel PO Bex 2284. Bgileview: FL
34420. Serious inqs only
(904) 347-1605

14—Miscellaneous

A1 ADAPTION
aucasian couple very
much want a child to love and diare our
lives. We wl cherish your gift forever.
Plaaaa call Larry and Janet’s
attorrwy at (800) 321-2138.
AakforDabbia.

Tell them you saw it in
the Pacific Citizen

MINI RANCH
Fenced 1V< acre. 2000 toot spagous
home. 3 txkm. 1 bih finished. 1 bih
unfinished. Near s&^s. town. 40 foot
tees, corrals, see,000.
Velerte or Kristen,
(619) 240-5109
OR6QON

200 VARtS FROM NSfALLBi RIVER.
18QOsf.4bdnn.3Wh.2cargan«e.6/10
sc Loe in Beautiful Old Login lown, nr
paved peti '/t m from iSepond. 50
mins tom Portand. XInl view. Reduced
to $145,000 obo. Tel: (503) 429-6661.
1170 Dou^SLVefnonia. OR 97064.

Gel a heod start in business

Your bwsinen cord in eodi ISAM for 25 awes b $ 15 per Kne, tbree-lni amoMML

ASAHITRAVEL

a.'

HKaBo JIAN Monov; a

AI^AWl^tS^i^

U49 W. Olympie BlvJ. 4SI7, LjL tOOlS
. dU) 48748S4 • PAX OIS) 441-1073

AWA, CPA

Tax AoconaClaf far ladl«MaaKKatatM
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
a TruOi aad Baa
Prult, Win* a
8080 Ploaaar Ca«nLBattaS
atywid* DitHvnty
Baa Mataa. CA B4401TM: (413) 8384088.
Worldwide BotvIo*
IMl N. WfMton Ave, Le* Ang*}«* SOOT
OIS) 444-7473 / Art A JUb Uo

..

KATGAMO,HJ).

Dr. Darlvbe Fujunoto,
Optometrist & Aseociatei
U4I4

1993 TOYOTA
TERCEL DLX
AT, AC. 4 door, 6000 miles
UC—$10,000
(408)37S4966

Toni is a board member of the
Chicago chapter JACL.

National Business and

Classified Ads
Experience with IMS or NETWORKS or
UNIX orORACLE or SYBASE. Nlust be
I fluent in Engich ar>d Japanese. Job
based in HoMton with travel to Japan.
L
CalPetLavtne(a00)6S2-aOf1
'
or
(713)763-7500

should be. Only vaguely aware of
iasues fiadMlhe A/PI community,
IwasambiT^Mtabouthowmu^
of my time ^d effort they deeervfe. Finely, I was unsure of
how to go about contributing to a
readution. Ifmy story sounds fa
miliar, then you too will find the
oKiference valuable. Itinvigora^
me by^tting me in contact with
others who are actively involved
with concerns amilar to mine. It
inspired me by introdudng me to
A/PI Americans who, throu(^ com
mitment to prindple and tremen
dous detenninatic^ have attained
leadership positions in the coun
try. It affirmed to me that the
p^lems challenging the A/PI
community in this country today
are real andorganixations such as
JACL mustpersevere toward so
lutions.
However, the- plain truth, as
stated by National President
lillien fCmuraisffiatofthe 24,000
members in JACL, 6000 are ag^
60 or older. The impending turn
over of leadership makes it im
perative that younger members
take the initiative to develop their
leadership skins, become frimiliar
with how JACL operates, and
guid^ us through the next cen
tury. Having said this, no one
need feel limited by age. Partid
pants ranged in age from 20 to 60,
with everyone taldng active part
in an panel discussions. Applica
tions for the conference are usu
ally accepted during January.

aailr Madlelaa - AMa A CUU
X400 CaWaraU 8L. 8elto MO
8aa Prasetaea, (411) OU-im

<310) ots-isso

MOTOROLA
Semiconductor Products Sector Is looking for:

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

GRADUATING MBA STUDENTS WITH A BS IN
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING OR COMPUTER
SCIENCE FLUENT IN JAPANESE OR WITH
WORK EXPERIENCE IN JAPAN.

DAVID W. BGAWA. Atteraey
Bg»w* Law Ofll**
80 N. BayBaad Ava 8ulU 04M
PMadeMwCA 01183
Pk:(416)70»4U7

J^npeRJiiL Lanes

Mnrtko Is>TMbl TuMblf*
4M miahlr* Blvd.. 8U 310
Lm Angda 00017; 013)413-4333

d Av« Bo, SaattU OOh IIS-XBS

Be a psn d the Isadng edge d technology and enioy s chalangrig caiaar wN)
one d the finest oompanias in the world!
MOTOROLA is currenlly sofidting resumes from MBA students wW a BS
in Engineering looking lor a fewardng career in Marketing The job
entais strategic and tscbcal marketing and customer interface. Extensive
fteining is offered tor a period of two .years in Japwi and the United
States, with »ial placement in San Oi^. CA.
Fax or send your resume By April 12lh
Please induds a cover leiler«Kl your transcripL
MOTOROLA, SPS
Carolyn Horrigan, C
1438 W Broadway, Suite B-iOO
Tampa, AZf5282
Fax: (602) 994-8827, Phena: (802) 994-6006
r. We Welcome and
e Diversity in Our Workplaca.

'

UVVAJIMAKA

YUKAKO AKKRA, OJk

Dat^afOWiAitry
Uadt-Car*
mAutt
cam iPraridir.
iwiiuai, rlaaBS•apaBoa*
Pl»r-‘ ’-------1800 E. 14tk 84, Baa Laaadtv, CA 04477
(310) 111 8001

GLENUOUCHIDA
AMMat trie* IWdant 4>aliwW*bhar 1m.

'll

For the Best ol
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat
Seajood and Groceries
A vast sel^ion of
GittWare

"4
SYLVU K. KOBAYASm

DIatrtet 8al« Mr^arldb Prwietaro
Bapplweatal Health Inaaraaea
S
1800W.7lhAv
ISOOW.TlhAve, 0801
AKOOSOl
. 87V4714
PSE (807) in-8UT

\

Seattle-624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012
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DAYS
INrumKI) TOtrR
k 77 (Eiotpiu:
PAYS.AI.I.
A mfcd)«

PSW

SI\Gl.Ll)()\lh.\(V()\1()D.\H(JN
___4 PEOPLE. DEPLETING EVERY TUESDAY
..
•vail.'Optiona] tour Japm Inland & Hon( Kona. China. Eio-^
TRAI^PLAZA^IO) 641-8113 ■ (^) 869 8785

Japan in Depth
An escorted 15 DAY toor of KISO, TAKAYAMA,
SHINHODAKA-ONSEN, and KYOTO.

$2600 £;^dl 5.^2440. ,5
IndudM round-lrip oirfva from Son FronOKB and LA. Sighhnaing.
7 nigfih ot Joponaia ima, 6 nighh at holalt, 14 mooii.
Ask ob>U cw oAtamOad kwr omwfMra in Jopon
rnwiiiiej Tm«i 5299 C««ece Avt^ OatO^ CA9461S
Td. 510^55-0990, Fax 510-655-9071

YOirVEWITCHBITffiPBOSiWeNTIHfflFaBYEilBS

TH&AGA^UUB
'ncOricinsiTeui'
Qov« Cj^-oc. PaliesB KU 4 xasf e£n

Call

8OO-883 G0LF.

cluding permanent residency.
Murakawa clarified that unSer
current law, gay men and lesbi
(Co
ans are denied marital benefits
the National JACL Bou-d by Vice such as employee benefits, spou
President for Public Afmirs Bill sal communication privileges,
Kaneko, was raised by Civil hospital and jail visitation righta,
Rights Caucus Chair Trisha favorable tax treatments and the
Murakawa under the Civil Rights ' abilitytoauthorizemedical treat
report.
ments for their signifi^t others.
The Honolulu Chapter was the She further clarifiedHhat the is
first JACL entity to officially sup sue before the coun<|l was not
port the concept of same-sex mar that of individual feel^gs toward
riage. Murakawa said. -Recently, gay men and lesbians, but the
the Hawaii State Supreme Court
support of gay men and lesbians
held in the case Baehr v. Lewin
to legally marry each other as a
that the prohibition of such mar
dvil right.
riages would be a violation of the
equal protection clauses of the
state constitution, "nie court fur
ther remanded the case to the
Circuit Court to apply a •strict (Continuad from page 5)
scrutiny* standard de termini ng a
compelling state interfst in pro
Asian American, as our advances
hibiting same-sex marriages that advance all people. One of the
may avoid abridgment of consti OCA participants noted, “The
tutional rights.
combination of fun and content
Murakawa said that the United
was a good combi nation that made
States'is slowly starting to for the program better each day. It’s
mally recQgniie the civil rights
a wonderful way to meet other
and dvil liberties of gay men and
Asian American leaders, learn
lesbians. She said President from each other and be inspired
Clinton's Don’t ask, don’t 'teir by them. 1 really got a haltergr^
policy implemented in the United
of the issues and learned the im
States military is one'example.
portance of them."
Murakawa said that the recent
legislation authored by Congress
Valerie Yoshimura said, “The
men Julian Dixon and Howard
importaiKe of networking, of es
Berman whych-inejudes sexual
tablishing and maintaining rela
orientationlas a standard of fed tionships with edmmunity groups,
eral anti/discriminaaon protec
the media, governmental offidals
tion was another. To rtl^te argu
wasemphasi zed by every speaker
ments that some indivarfiials may
at the leader^pconference. I now
•nfarty to obtain legal residency in
have a dearer sense of how to use
the United States, Murakawa said
these contacts for the empower
that this is true for heterosexual
ment of our communities." An
couples and that the Japanese
other par-tidpant added, “The
American community had a his
most impor^t aspect I learned
tory of picture bride marriages
was the national arena’s view of
where spouses had never met each
JACL and OCA and how these
other but were given benefits of
organizations play a role in the
dvil marriage in this country in
national scene."

- Golfers'A^sooatk

on u rrids uuTTa K Fura

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS
GREEK ISLAND CRUISE & TOUR (11 oayi) ................................................MAY15
CANADIAN HOCKiES-VlCTORIA (8 aar») ............... ..................... ....... JUN22
PRMCESS ALASKA CRUISE
Discount fon bqokmg by
._;AUG 6
ALPINE ADVENTURE (i6<ays.Ail^^fmBnr'S«ca«ni|_______________ SEP 2
CRYSTAL HARMONY CRUISE ^AOA^NEW 0<GUNO (le oty«)
-SEP 25
JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (Sado Una. i4 daya) _____________
EAST COAST RXIAGE TOUR (11 days)______________________
.....OCT 2
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (i3 day*)________ _________ ___
-OCT 11
SHKOKUACYUSHUOCWAWA TOUR (udays)................ ..... .......
_..NOV 1
MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE (7 oayt. Pinnaar to. jcCNC) ..................
...NOV 6
FAR EAST (U oty«.
Kong)________
__.N0V7
- CAU OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES Tanak^rMl S«vice s a liA service agency and can asss you n xsuino indnnlua
ed^B^use bocA^, t'other trawl ptans.a NO AOOmONAL CHAKL

LEADERSHIP

TRAVEL SERVICE
/

0
MAY
MAY

Gentle Technique
Shiatsu Therapy

441 O’Ferrall SL, San Frendece. CA 94102
-{415)474-3900or(800)826-2521

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1994 TOURS

MHUreWAN^.ftAaSkACWBEloyal0«*y«*r- SCANDMAVIAN t m$lA VBTA • AIMOST SOID OUT _

...$OU)OUT

Copenhooen. Bergen, loen. 090. Socidwlm. SJ. Petorixag & Hefcrtd
5-DAY RIN-CWBt - Mai SOUTHWARD__________
Join the young generation to Cal oino A Eneenodo
SDMMB JA7AN CLASSIC-TO Doy»______________
lAUCrS-NADONAL PARES TOUR • 9 Don fSt* UAe. Jqckson Hole. Grand Teton. YetotoSone. OW FalhfU. Bg Horn
'Motrtamt. Ucros Ranch. Bg Horn, Mt DusiVTore ord dopid City
It _>IASKA YUKON tPBMCCSCRWSE -12 Don Oublde_______ S5W5
Anchorage.Oenol.Fdit>ar«3.WNteh6rie&PnnceBCnjee.Scc«v,ayto
&oaer Boy. tetchiktji. Msiy fjord end Vancouver.
2
AMOCANHEEIIACkTOUR-IODoyt_____________________ Sl«9S
New York. Phlodeiphia. Dutch Cotriry. GettysDiig. Stenordooh.
Chotottesvie. Moniicek). WUcjnebiig t WoVeigion
17
ns EUROPEAN VSU-14 Doyt__________________________ S3T95
Ronie, Florence. Venice, lucerne. Rhhe. Oetinch. PoA & London
1

oa
oa
'1WV
NOV
NOV

14

442NDIWVSES REUNION TOUR t CRUISE-14 Don *8m4*A
7-dcTy criAe - Genoa, Naples, Potermo. Tirt, btsa, Mciorco, Borceiord
10 Genoa Ton aiesn. Genevo. French Chaieout, Fdr* and BuyeteT
Tou. Cn*B 4 Reunion Costs - Oufsde Cobn $3995
HOKKAnOATOHOKU-MFeloge'-n
THE URANMON VBU Td Fologe* • 11 Ooyi _
-S5I9S
FAU.JAPANOASSICTfllFoiogc*-l1D(irs_$299S
DBCOVB JAPAN *Fdi Fekge* - n DAYS
_$319S
OWNAWA KYUSHU A SH*OKU -11 Ooyi____

Al tour* hdude - ngrtis. trorslers. pocteroge. hotels. MOST MEALS
Nphtioolng. tips A faces and tooing by prvate moiorcooch
Walt Lisi occepted on joid out tom

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TrVvEU INC.
4911 Warner Ave., Suite 221, Hintinglon Beoch, CA 92649
' 714/8400455- FROM 213/818/310 Coll 800/232-0050

Masayuki N. Utsumi, D.C.
682 Maik'et St.. Suite 100
San Francisco, ^A 04104
(416) 644-0700
Fax (416) 5444)818

111 St. Matthews Ave., #2
San Mateo, CA 04401
(416) S43-0700
Fax (416) S4S-1730

WE5TEHN RANCH EXPERIENCE
Riding, Rafefig or just relaxing in fhe Rockies. Enjoy ponoromic frail rides, scenic Booting, whife-woter rorting ond
hiking. 2,000 ocres between the wt^ doss Pinion R^r ond
the large^ wilderness oreo outside of AJosko. Kiddie wronoler,'
slocked fishponds, cookouh. Heoted pool, hot tub ond more.
Storting at $960 per person per week, olT inclusive.

80(W59-«99 for brochure

TWIN PESKS RANCH

•

P.O. Bon 774, Dept. PC, Salmon, ID 83647

LAND AUCTIONS
FORECLOSURES
UOIADATMO 200 Lflta tar BulMng •
Many SOV70%-W« BMo« marMI 2 to 2« acra Mncheal 4% LoansI
Lot Angoloayal Venta . BEVERLY GLEN « Antam ValM e^CaklvTu Coy'
Inuidabon tato * BoonneKom& FrosnoCo. * LAKE AAROVM^*LMiaEiahora
* ,^LTON CITY a RIV^IOE 4 PALM SPRINGS acroioo 4 Swi Diogo 4 San
Bemardra 4 Sa Crui 4 LaAo Tahoo 4 Modoc 4 Oaw
4 New Miico 4
Uah 4 Arizona 4 Colorado 4 Oregon rantfioe 4444
• FREE ORAWMO: WM A VAUiABLE 7,000 Sa FT. TOWNSHIP PARCEL •

Cal
MAJL810S0K

crWfM

WUJ.IAM T. UTSUMI
NoMZigis iwai»4<tad«Guntonei
noswnoorfiWWwCfMli
Sd«oa bPore eong B S« UnpNfsty of CaMwtw
Hthasiwdrft
Hosmor tor to* as 1 r yearLte
low el cm M hn to orwr I Swvn SaiierVi
OdOM. anaiawhemnioaiDrtitoriheSaiitani
Ptdic Rttaud atiwv he eoikee unil he ««»■
iitoni HemsinBrttwUtwtawPmyeM
Uphodsi Ctwch. tad the JAa elwe he umlr
pinecwei] e the Dwch cnor got M badge
cU»
hto B axviwdbr he ■*( ol SSteers. kU<Y Ahh
UbwnoKtoesKMrtiraihw.EBuiUBuniolO*and. daightor U(s Jodr Our* Onndi and tm
gnnmom. Peier and Jam* rumaem leplwm

101. Cleveland. Ohio. Feb 20': Wak^ama-bom. formerly of Seattte,
survived by sons Tatsuo and
Yoshimi. daughter Mary Nakanishi,
3 grandsons. 1 granddaughter. 5
greet-gc.

FREE Parking
Across-lhe—4.
street

T»4i4»ri

He is survived by his father. Rev. Dr.
FrankM Omrwhoi
.......................
Matsumoio. sisters Meiko Zender,
Makiio Olsen, brothers Dr Phip Omi.
Dr ShefctonOnti Hscmmabonwillbein
Denver. Cotoradoand the memohal ser
vice wfl be held « the East Bay Free
MethodMChurch.6395 Pot^roAvenue,
B Cerrito. C^itamia on Apri 15.1994 a
7D0pin Donations m his memory can
be sen to the Steven K. On Memorial
Fund, c/o P 0 Bob 7SS0, Landscape
Station. Berkeley. CA 94707

SHIGEYO YAMAMOTO

AIXYOOCAMEAT

mm

open 7 Days
l.unch: 11:30-3 pm
Dinner: 5-10:30 pm
All Major Credit
'Cards Accepted

He graduated Phi Beta Kappa in
boresooree saeoce and went on to Or
egon Stole U nversdy to receive his mas
ters degree in iorest science. He ob
tained Ns PhD-at the same triiversity in
tree seeder physKtagy Akhough his
wort was abnipdy leiTTwtaied due to hk
•ness, he estabhshed a research eml8iasis N the IISOA Forest ServiceCouer
cTAlene ntnery (Idaho Parhandte Na
tional Forest).

toetiWoace

NEW IN HOLLYWC
"

DR. STCVEN KATSU OMI
Fascad awy of eucw on Mveh 21.
19B4M»ttPraM)ytafiMi«I.LlAeM«»cal Cartw. Dmmt. (kkxado « ago 36
Ha ««s bom in Oortalay. CMIomia on
Apr! 16. 1967. Upon graduMing tram
Atantar^ High School insautiamCailornia.hereearwedagymrtasticBachalarstip 10 the Uniwtsiiy of CaBomia.
Bedi^. As an outtfandrig aMaia he
racervtod tae Oftvafs Club OuKland^
Athlete aaard lor Japanpce Amarican
aUMes UnlilhiB'
he was an active cyclist. swimmer. Nordc skier, and triathlon competitor.

WESTERNUNDK^™ {213)46W211
(616)846«0a0
Holywood. CA

Uonumants 6 Uarkers lor Al CeRwtaries

KUSrtYAMA SEKK-SHA
EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.
4S4S Floral Dr.. Los Angeles, CA 90(02
Bus.:(2l3)2gt-7279 Res.:(2l3)283-S8S5

Smote OuComTnwtity
forOoerSO Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANCe-ES, C:A 90015
(213) 749-1449
9. Kayimuu. Prsitati
H.Suzuki.VJ>JCai.M|7_______M.MotoyMu.Awr.Mr

f^Fl
FUKUl

MORTUARY

787£mH Temple Stnet BmaUfte
LesJtagektCASOOti

Ph. 213 *626-0441
Fax 213 •617-2781

